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ron, ‘it is manifest at a glance, that it
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E. Vanderx-ken,
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object is not expressedin the title, and
samej
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Oentlemen,
Wev i go eminent s counsellor,the grave, and I bad our public “system of education” ts, therefore, unconstitutional and
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w the
»uv front!
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to have been no Champlin for the ref
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cue, and the decision ot the Supreme Ws hsvs os had » Pull Aisortantof Us lost
let ns have the co-operationof evsry
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man, woman and child in (his work, maNng an examination of this publish- We see that the propositions, that our Court remains unquestioned in the COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
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Razors and Razor Strops.
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Nursing Bottles.
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log Give me a cal

W. H. FINCH
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

We wish to Inform our ciUsene and the pn
generally, that the eteAiner Fanny Bhrfver
of Holland, can be chartered any
-Jy
or eve
mers tell us that the wheat crop will
nlng
during the rummer eeaeon of 1W8 to run
by trading at Walsh’s City Drug Store.
excuralon* on Black Lake and Lake Michigan,
be more than an average hereabouts.
2.5-30
for the imall rum of FIVE DOLLARS. Itr,
Other crops are looking well.
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any one family, can afford to tale
__ _ptearore
______
Patent Medicines— all
and trl^a during
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hot, ---rultry
-- ----, aummor
aummor waaon,
_____ ,
Street CommissionerWiersema has
quantities of
for sale cheap at and enjoy the cool and refreeblng atr of Lake
ML
Michigan.
__ „ __
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__ _ wtrh
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______ it
„ fUU
.-.ly understood
cleaning
Eighth street W alsh’s City Drug
56-81
that on trlpr when the boat la charioted,no
since the gutters were laid, which
perron will be allowed to go, only thoee partlei
Perfumery, Hair-oils, Pocket books, that chartered the boat.
shows the street to be more of an imF. K. Hnown.
provement than those
opposed Brushes, etc., etc., in great variety, at
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far-
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convenience.
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the organization is his line below that of any other store
v perfectedand It is expected that
in Western Michigan. This is a fact,
work will commence at an early date.
Hope College has very generously and you can prove it by calli g at the
donated the use of six acres of land on
24-29
n City Drug
ing taking freely,

ful
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Store.
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OF OUR, ENTIRE STOCK FOR MEN AND B0T8*
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seminal Weakness, InvoluntarySeminal
LoBBen, Impotinct, Mental and Phyalcal In-

LOOK AT THESE
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capacity. Impediment* to Marriage, etc.*: also,

CoNut7""10*, Kpilipsy and Fm., Inducedby
BelMnduIgcnceor aexual extravagance.
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essay, clearlydemonstratesfrom a thirtyyears
successful practice,that the alarming consequences af aelf-abusemay be radically cured
Dited Holland, Mich., August IS, A, D. 1878.
found on hand at our place of business without the dangeroususe oflnternal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
Nathan Kenyon,
ready and willing to attend to all custo- mode of cure at once simple, certain and effecCharles T. Ford, Jr.
tual, by inesns of which every sufferer, no
mers, and by keeping a large stock of matter what his condition mav be may cure
Herer Walsh,
Jacob Van Pctten, pure goods, selling low. present such Mp^tfehaapij. privatelyand nuffaffrI^Thle lectureshould be In tho hands of
Corporate members of said company. attractions to those wishing goods in every youth and every man In the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anv
our line, as will make it for their Interaddress, post-paid,on receipt of six cents, or
Odelit to the C 0 &nl Supernumerary
two
post stamps.
est to do their trading at the City Drug
Address the Publishers.
Board.

Walsh.

22-27

Kline &

L'orrespondtfoceof tho Holland City News.

Enoch Morgan's

Nobler bands of patriotsthe world never saw,
Their devotcdneiuj to principle,their unrequiCharmed

circles,

“Unselflah Holland heroes, defendersof her
aoil,”
Would entitlethem to foremost ranks In every
tribe and nation,
Wasiit not for base ingraititude and thoughts
of “high taxation?*
We admire them stUi In alienee, and look
mournful at our wallet,
Wo"ll think of them in starlight hours, and
also at the ballot.
In pledge and mighty speech, we own thetr
power among the people.
Resembling in dexterity, the cock upon a
steeple;
In fine-spun argument, too, we’re bound to
own their skill,
For when completely vanquished, they've a
gift to argue
' M.

Co.,

Tori. Post-OfflceBox. 4R8A

for Windows is better than whitingor
water. No removing curtains or carpets.

order”'

^

fU

k,Dd" of

Wood

Tarn,n*

Ed. Killean, die well-known proprieMilwaukee House, Is getting
along finely with his tnree-story brick
block, on the corner opposite the Rice
House. That old comer, well known
as the long time residence of the origi-
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The Circuit Court for the County of

OtUwa-

N G.

by. Men

I

M

sit

around the doorway and

one has
rightly named these dens; and there
are the boys and the young men enlist-f
Ing in bis service,joining the dreadfulI
devil’s recruiting offices, some

Tz •»?;?

his

mi

l

I
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Evry bad habit

Michigan. EDWIN BAXTER,

suiuied

Circuit Court Commissioner,In and for Ottawa

1871
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the only examples we have oY thorough
•irainage applied to similar swamps,
prove them cm in Willy productive,not

grass.

only of garden vegetables and
but also of corn, outs and other small
,
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Matching,
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VAN SCHEtVEN’

Justice

Approved Pattern

broken, will leave terrible seara

aid
Ba|d Court, made In thc above entitled cause
°r
,8
nations
and eidoying the bracing lake breezes T .
‘ho^, they look .b.urd u!
so common to our shore. Had we
A,
I/lJ Horse Shoeine a
oc onutim^ d ^peCiaUty pst A n. 1878, at one o'clock in the afternoon,| foreigners,have a hidden wlsdona
paved public street ____
like yours,
we
b-anses and beautifiesthe skin Ins -~r-t
tarf* it mo
uould offer to summer sojourners a very
Thanking my old enstomers for past favors, blddetat fheKldi^onheCotlrt^ouM11 which often makes them worthy to b^
hllefitlrn from
pleasaut retreat. We live in hope of
M
0mithera wnd a* ra**ny ne w on the city of Grand Haven, in said County of Ot! 1.
*Ut ,,ne- J. Fuemans. Uwa, all the following describedlands, premsomething akin thereto hereafter.
\ i
*8e8 property, situate in the Conntv of
la passing over the railroad con- »ant>
I
— — A/
Ottawa and Mate of Midi gan, and further deli without u rival f&ihe world for
necting our city with yours, Ute subject
O"Cribed aa the equal .undivided two-thlrds
curing «r preventing roughness
of the future of those swampy lauds
and chapping of either hands or
borderingthe road on eltheij.slde was
face.
said cltjNOf record as of the viHagi*of Holland,
of
considered. How solitary they appear
How destituteof anything to impply
Count^khlgaUf to^ejhor w Rh the undivided
the wants of man, unless man wtuHs
cry fixtureson said premises on the Severn
removesstar, pitch. Iron or Ink
musqultoes and ague. And yet it lias
teenth day of February, A. D. 187S, and all the
riaiiiin,
, Uli
stains, ami
and gicam.
grease:
for WOrKCTn
workers ID
in
MSnnficU
if
CONVETAKCBB BTC.
hereditamentsand appurtenancesthereunto
lieen proved here that these apparentmachine ahops, mines &c , U is lnbelonging, or In anv wlM^ayertalnlg^^ ^
ly worse than useless lands are among
w WtS aad soft, asdgfAg to if1! Office
Corner, CircuitCourt Commissioner In and for Ottawathe best and most productive '4n/Sir
“bloom of beauty,”
-bloom
beantr,"It Is unsurunsnrState; only requiringthe removal of
County,Michigan.
M tt oFnv ( Hj ]| , ,) | j . ,
passed by any cosmetic known.
EDWIN BAXTER,
their pent up waters, caused by vegetAt the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,
Solicitorfor Complainant.
hlc accniHulotioDS and old leaver
J Dated -June
17.®
I
dykes. Scicntifiicallyconstructed
0
o. Land Offic*,
• The above sale Is adjourned
Coft« from ten to fifteen cents per
ditches at a cost of from 1 to 8 dollars
Ionla, Mich., Aug 12th 1878
September next, at the name ho
cake, and everybody should have
per acre, will render them very valuaiving been cntereH
GEORGE W. MoBHIDS.
It. You will like It.
ClrcnltCourt Commissioner.
ble, and cover their unsightliness with
ulowaacantMhsdlntbiacly.
Dated - August 6th, 1872.
the richest farms iu the country..Who
DON'T FAIL 10 miBESEGOOBS,
ofk*
will thoroughlybegin the work
! Merc
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the

Do in Borne aa Boaani Do.
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dispatch.

PAT
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Machinery
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ork Warranted.
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d ^ ^VfilhattiNrto the, skin.
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Mlchglel P. Visser, Complainant,

Btovtii

’W

% health*ac-

a weight.

^ith entire' new

—Little Corporal.

1

or Matrt, open*

is

County,Michigan.
grow into withont thought, and that arc
R. W. DUNCAN. Complainant’sSolicitor.
uncomfortable
I Dated— Jnne A,
t7-» Blmpiy*4isagretabtafcd
Titc The above sale Is adjournedto the 3d day for others. Take care how yon falter
of September next, at the same hour and place '
the chain that, with all your efforts, you

Spokes and Hubs are manufactured from The
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little foolish, awkward habits, that

use nothingbut

niram

NOW READY FOR BUSINXW.

18

(jave nkkuilt

Cl *
,,
Oieigns, 1 rucks, XLtC.,

I

Planing Mill
,-i V A T
B
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SSSSlSS draw. EvenJ.

from am'’
A god aMortmcnt of ™,„ble Skein,
is no one article known that will
j Dated-August
do so many kinds of work, and do it as
W nrranted Seat Springs of any shape or style
wUas bayolio. Try it.

ndatlon*
’F*~uu.u..n

Fhc und

lighted windows inviting the passers-

y#1^
a.n_d p® j on-K®' (L4ardi»n
of the heirs of the estate of A. Mugger,

ty.

KL,™i,“tee

#

streets

music playing behind thc screens, and

Them

/
a

up
of this Western

but there are scores of others. All

city where I write, are jaloons, with

ofncsoftne Register orDeeds, of Ottawa Conn-

SAIPOLIO

1

Ptonix Fitting Wll

have only mentioned one bad habit;

and down the

Henry D, Post, Complainant, )

flleman
I

[Top or °Pe» Btiggies

walls, and from china and porcelain.

\

*

afternoon, I will sell, at public auction, to the
carriage ana wagon man- Msl1158*bidder, at the front door of the Court
nfactory at his old stand on River street, where ,IoU8e« the city of Grand Haven, In aald
he may be found, ready at nil times to make P0U,ntJ: of Ottawa, ill that piece or parcel of
anything In the line
lend, sltnated In the Countv of Ottawa aud army, and helping the evil one to fasten
State of Michigan, known aiid described as Lot the ball and chain that alibis prisoners I

removea staina from marble mantles,
tablea,and statuary,from hard-finished

-4 ./

stock

CANAL STREET,

thing, grows to a deadly weight.

TryntJe Bacrt, WUlem Arendse, HerI manns Gcxon, John Roost, Mlchglel P.

^of

JACOB

FOLIO

HAND

^0

under the awnings, and boys go in and
said
c above ont, or linger about the entrance. The

KSM ITH

A-C

Has re-opened

Cutler House nnu Magnetic
Spring Bath House opposite,are well
patronized by strangers seeking health*
-

B

Polishes Brass and Copper utensilsbetthan acid, or oil and rotten stone.

edifice, at

corner of Wfwhington?,andSixth
streets,
of brick,
that•
^
^ *apparently
n ---------- - * but
— —
solid material is only skin deepen tact.
They intend to complete it this season.
Thegiadtnglofthe Trotting Park
Course is nearlv completed, and will
soon be covcrea with gravel four inches
deep, which material will form one of
the finest road beds imaginable, bein
smooth and elastic, as has been prove.,
by applying the material to a portion

*

e of

ter

Arrangements are nearly completed
for the constructionof another brick
block, on the Odd Fellow’s lot,* atr the
corner of Washington and Second
streets 50x66 feet, three stories high.’
The upper story will be occupiedby the
Order for a hull aud reception room,
etc. It is to be completed by the first
of May.
The CongregationalSociety are erect-

it

One Price

We IwTe nobnneh rton«.a>loa£aiitforoaftramtar:

deceased, Defendants.

SAIPOLIO

nal proprietor of Grand Haven, will,
next to the Cutler House, be occupied
by the finest hotel in the city.

ing a

v 8.r

better than soan and sand for polishing tinware ; brightens without scratching.

1

strong, ana tne ballTliEi

SAIPOLIO AA 1 1 £ T(T
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Strictly

Chancery Sale-

t0|

O

the

•

I

tor of the

......

linen Coats striped black and white down to 90o.
Boys’ Suits from $1.60 to $15.
Boys’ Coats and Pants, Linen, 60 and 75o

Grand Haven Oorreipondenoa.
Mr. Editor:— Our young city is progressing in substantialimprovements,
although busings^ remains upyjmuner-

!

Star, Clothin-o- TTottsb

ManufacturerWooden Pumps,
Cor. 10th A River sis., Holland

cleans Paint and Wood. In fact the entire house, better than soap. No slop-

S

WILMS,

H.

1*.

PHI &&

wool American cassimere Suits now offered at $10.
$12 all wool Kersey Suits now offered at $8,

I

The beat ever introdneed in this country,
Save your money and bny P. H. Wilms* pnmps
which a:e made of the boat and moat durable
material, besides being the most ornamental;
working easy, so that any child can pump with
the greatest ease, and will fill an ordinary
pail In five strokes.For cistern and well
pumps, they cannot be surpassed,
Sold at
wholesale an I retail bv

for Cleaningyour House will save the
labor of one cleaner. Give it a trial.

13 all

f

Pumps! Pumps!

substitute for Hoap for all Household
purposes, except washing clothe*.
is a

still.

.27 Bowiry, Niw

Sons'

SAEOLIO
SAPOLIO
SAEOLIO
SAEOLIO

faithfulguardians of the law,

Clothing

jrfgJWtm Ju,t

.

Store of H.

”

All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.

y

„

TOBACCO,

6c

Plug and Fine-cut,

%

‘ ‘

•

Nuts, Toys,

I

Slack Lake below Central Wharf for a
site ; the clouds which have so ion
Dr. Mac Rae will be ai the City Hotel
been hanging over us^ are disat/
Holland, Mich., Monday, Aug. 4th,
pearing, daylight is downing, the go/
and on the first Monday of each month
limes coming is near. Hurrah!
thereafter, and remain two days, for
“The Holland Iiion Company.
the especial practice of Surgery, and
The first meeting of the “Holland Iron
diseases of the Eye aad Ear. Pcrma
Company, a mining and manufnetur
ing company, duly organized under nent office at Saugatuck,Mich. 15
the laws of the State of Ml
lichigan, wll
Notice.— Not having time to solicit
be held at Bakker & Van ...
.....
Haalte’s
Hall, in the city of Holland, Ottawa trade in the streets,nor brass enough
county, Michigan, on September 1st, to buttonholeall our friends and acA. D. 1873, at 7 o’clock p. m., for the
quaintancesand ask them to trade at
purpose of electing Directors, and transacting such other business as may pro- our store, weMiereforc give police, that
perly come before them.
we shall in future, as in times past, be

*

'‘GREAT FIRE”

IIOHTH ST., OPPOSITETH* POST-OFTICi,
bottom figures. Call and see if it is not
It will be seen from the published/
23-28
proceedings of the citizens Association a fact.
Keeps always on hand a fine and well selected
stock of
that the prospect of a blast Furnace id
this city was never more flatten nigt T!*r the next sixty days, Mr. Walsh
than at present. Subscriptionare be- Advertises to sell for cash, all goods in Groceries, Notions, Candies,

Y 1

DOORS, SASH

,

V.

3ST

Q

AND ttlibs,

L IMMOfF, Rathbwi House, Heady Again

ML

MONROE STREET

BOTANIC PHYSICAN,

CANAL STREET. Grand

38

0

ht» for the pwt twelve ywre been
located In Opera Block. ha» now, elnce
being burned out‘ removed hU etock to .w
Canal etrect. where he continue* to cure every
deiicrlpllonof Acuti, Chrohic and Private
Dihiahe. on the moat reaaonablc terma. lie
manufacture*all hla rcmeillea from the raw
material, hence, known to be Pi’BEi.T vioetam.i. He uaea no Mineral* or 1 oiaoMa. Having preacrlbed for over eighteen tin wand patient* within the pa*t ten year*, without
toaiNQ one or them, where he waa the only
doctor called.He guarantee*reanonab c *«tIsfactlon In the treatmentof eveiy dlaoaee
which affllcuhumanity.
He keepa conaUntlyon hand over ») kind*
of the moat choice Root*. Bark and llerba, and
over 100 klnda of hia own manufactureof medicinee. He ia to be found at hla offlee at all
houra-day or night.
the leadlni

H. MEENGS,
On River St

Class Style.

.first
25-

Roses&c.

Shrubs,

FALL OF

L.'

Family

mil

Groceries

P. 0. Drawer 0H2H, Grand

UNITY MILLS, GLASS-WARE,
ICH.

i

City Office 46

froim.l to

fcW

Yankee

ju»t .opened a Large and well Select e
8t««l ef

Notions,

FLOUR

•

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

FEED

&

at all times.

Crock fry,

Hats A Caps

VEGETABLES,

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-

AWATER. GOLDEN RUSSKTT
E. SPITZENBURG, RAMBO,

Pai l for Butter, Efjgn if* YeqcUAA

l-l.

River St.. Holland, Mich.

J. E. HIGGINS,

P.&A.STEKETEE

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

gooda purchaaa«l of ua will be

All

EARLY HARVEST, SWEET1BOUGH,
RED ASTR1CHAN ETC.

&c.

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE ( RAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

orders promptlyattended to.

Delivered Free!

AO

Fun, Clmti, Ploi, ApiicokHKtuisu

EXT FOR

IT. S.
any party! thf’city.

Ez.Co.

M.L.S.R.R.

Sc

H

HARRINGTON

Q

Wholesale

or

Goodi of tne Hew Quality and

at

Nathan Kenyon, Banker

WANT

HOLLAND, MICH.,
Doe*

a

!

tad oall

contali

F. Pfanstlehl.)J-.

“A

bill to

H

amend

title.

NFW FIRM!
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ROLLER & LABOTS,
Deakrc In

ssoss

mm

mi

mt

ad hand, and Clothing made to ordur.

SLOTS,

CSV

Cornel of Ninth and Market Streete, Holland.

SIDES k,

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

(

BURNED OUT
(

of education.

DESTROY EL

hoi not

Derkl TcRoller, Notary Public,at tame olace.
12- [.

ALL AT

THE

Variety and Jewelry Store!

Let us examine articleXIII, and P#,
I have re-boilt at my old Stand and am ready t
supply my Caalonieriwith aa complete an amortment of

warrant the assert ic
common schools. Arth

far it does

Hew

XIII simply says, “that theLegislati;

Brick Store

primary schools”Ac.,

and

JOSLIN

Boars,

that ^

Shoes and

Findings

XIII

What

of the constitution.

support

do they give to

can be fbumJ ta .I’rstern Michigan.

Bakker & Van Raalte.

A FULL LINK OF

thi

as is clearly illustratedby

the formr;

We venture to

assert, that

!

’

Citj eky,

sum

SETS,

our

prin

Thu largcatBoot

Shoe Emporium In

Jt

WESTERN MICHIGAN

pendent of, but subject to municip,f
control, and that school districts ar

hand.

L

.

wmT&W

BOOT & SHOE STORE

CUSTOM

BOOTS & SHOES,
IUm1 ul OriMMu' Wur,

Orand Rapids

at

Prices.

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
at

abort notice.

Cash Paid, for Hides.

.81

othera, with their vast trllmtanes, through
out oor entire country during the Btunmei
nnd Aotumn, and remarkablvno during xesi
•ona of nnuanal heal and dryness, are in

variably accompaniedby extensive de
range meats of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat
ent, • purgative, exertinga powerfulIn
floence upon these various organa, is eaen
ttnllj necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dm. J. Waleer's Yikr

oar

Bitters, aa they will speedily removthe dark-colored viscid mailer with wMch
the bowels tie loaded, at the same tin*atlmulatlng the secretkMM of the liver, ami
generally restoring the healthy functions ol
the digestive organs.
Swellings, Ulcers, Rryelpclus, Swelled neck.
Gottn/ScTOfUloosInflammatione.Indolent
Inflammations,Mercurial Affections,

Sores, Eruptionsof the Skin, Sore Kje.«,
etc., etc. In thene. as in aU other couaUtuttonal Dtseasea, Wale ns’s Viniuae Bit
have shown their great cmtl vs psw
on in the most obstinateand intractable
cases.

'* Eighth afreet, Holland.

Flaw

Br. Wmlker's CmllDsmlm

mr MlWra

We

,

properties of Dr. WALEin’eVikioai Bit
are the best safHnareInaaes of srnp
Uoniand malignanttovera. Their balaamk.
healing, and soothing properttoa protect the
-nteir Sedative prop
srttes aflay nam In the
land bowels,either from Inflamma-

ma

^^enhatoaoen
W« nuuufactureto a great extent oar ow
work, which cannot be excelled for

they exist.

V*

«aW1

fotnjMto bed atnlght from a half to one

—t"*" •—

Neatness and Durability

WORK

Flour & Feed.

B. H. HeDOIf

FMCY
Than

Proyisions,
FULL LINK OF

Yankee

Motions.

We sell at our own
owerthan

...

, hii

taft

»

(Price, which

Town

any other

In^theState.

TOYS,

ALD

•OLD IT ALL DRUGGISTS A DBALKRA

SoM

Street,

The <* competentWerkmea constantly Employed. All work made ap In the latest style and
wltMUpatch.

uiimnME
on us and yon may be sure the appearance,
and qualhy of our Gpods will suit you. We
are ready to repair

No

Please give us a call.
trouble to
rtiur sur goods.
HighettPriet Paid far Butter

A Egg*

Goods dcllverrd free within city IlmlU,

Jacob Suite,

Call

suocasaou TO

prloes

is

CtiMgt,

Silver,

Silver Plated Ware,

Convinced at Once.

Eighth

*

86-V I-fl

ALWAYS OH HAHD.

Come and be

Aim Prtpctnd Holland Muitnrn,
HATS & CAPS, GLASS- WARE ETC
A

in

and

mod, sachaihSrSntk,^mutton1 cSjfmf
on, mat best and vegetables, im tale
out-doorexercise. They are oooposMsr
pu^vegetawe Ingredtonta, and oontala

Central Block!

WATCHES. CLOCKS OR
i

’cular Attention paid to

In a ThorougUy 8atl>factory]Manner.

J08L1N &
Co*.

Near Walah’s Drug Store.

E.

Barker & Yak Raaltf

HEROLD,

8*. hand

Market

81.

,

NIBBILINK ft KUITE.

JEWELRY

Bepaimg

Ahd Will Not be Undersold.
Done

Bavannah,Roanoke, James, and man*

AND

where they have on head a choice Stock of

will aell

out the United SUtee. especiallythose of th**
Ippl, Ohio, Mlasourl, Illinois,Tennrs
aee, Cnmberiand, Arkansas, Red, Colorado
Braxos, Rio Grande. Pearl, AUi«ma, MoUl ?.

effected.
# M
Tha Aperient and mild LaxaMvt

MADE

fl.u. Graham, Chicken Feed

OLD STAND,

Which they

subject to, the

GROCEEIES,

UVE BE BUILT THEIR

fV[;

or branch of, ai
municipality In whtt

in fact an agency

..........

act on til them oss»
similar manner. By porKyiim the Blood
they remove the cause, nnd by resolving
sway the effects of the inflammation(the
tnhsrcnlardeportto) tha affected parts reortvs health, aid a permaneatcure is

,

k thoroughlyseasoned stock for the tnu
always on
»- L

Dlaoaaes.-Pcraona cr
* Miitorals, such us
Plumber*. Typaaetters,Uol*l beat era ami
Miners, asthey advance In life, are subjet
to paralysisof the Bowels.To guard aguln**t
' YlXEliAUUtr
this, take n dose of Waleek'*
ms twice n week.

mt

>

ary school system does ;tof exist ind

Stave Bolts Wantec
/•it {[", ;Ub

Table and Pocket

pendent of local municipalcorporation

charter of the city of Holland

ipplidFltultmlnEiRalitj,

Mechanical

OW

A*

assertion that “the system exists ind«

Flat Hoops

.

ScrwfMla, »r Klmg^a Evil* White

E8,

Jkwli.ht,

Primary Schools f

ly allusionsto

ever fresh stock of

Watch

which Is set forth. These are the o^

article

BREYMAN,

Clocks,

be maintainedin ea<*
district under a certain penal 1

school shall
school

&,

Have on hand a constantly replenished, carnally
lly eeleoted
aeleot* and

shall provide for and establisha systt
of

I

Inthevalteyaof our great rivera through-

Broadclothsand Cassimeres

lion of the Independence of our syst.

as regards our

lurking In the syHt*>m of **«> tiuny thmiitauil-.
are ctleciually'dcs»n»yc*land rcmnvtit.
SaysadlstlngulHluNl phyaMoctst : Then*
scarcely an Individual on the i*u- of tlir
earth whose body Is exempt from the prr«
euce of worms. It M not upuu the health*
elementsof the body that worms exist. Ihi
upon the diseased humors und slimy depotdithat breed theae living monjoerHordlsen1**'
No system of medicine,tu» ventdlhges, toanthelmlnltlcs. will iree tue aystem (rum
worms like these Bit ten*.

Bilious, RemlHcnf nnd Intermittent Fever*, which are so prevalent

CROCKERY.

an act entitled,

Holland.”
He alludes to article XIII, of

how

-

gaged In Paints ami

Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

constituUonas supportinghis propt

and

curative effecta.
ClemiM* tl»c Vitiated IHchmI when
ever yon find in* inipurlib**bursting tlinmgi*
the akin In IlnipU**, Kmptbms, or Sores
cleanse It when you Und It olMtrnctrdrn
alnggLsh In the vetm* ; cb un-*o it wltcn It
foul; yonr fecllugs will tell yon when
Keep the Mood pure, nud the health of th
aystem will follow.

i

entitled “An act to incorporate the C

S T A V

!

Arii-t.

Dry (ioodn, Groceries and

the city
Holland,” being amendatory of an /A

cure

r#r Nkln DinrnM^s Kruplhms, TBall Kheuiu, Ulotuhes, S|hHs, l*luipl *.
Pustules, KolU, Curbuncles.Ulug-wonu.-.
Scald-Head,Sore Eyes, EryidpHas, Me!..
Bourfli,I)beoloratlou> of the .skin, lluiuorand Dtacascs of the Skin, of whateveruauu
or natore. are literally dug up and ear™ ..
oat of tlto ay stem In a short lime by the u>
of these Bitten*. One Is it lie In such easewill convince the most Incredulous of Hur

Pin. Tape nnd olhrr Wnruik.

Gkorgk Lauder

BOOTS & SHOES, FREIGHTS REDUCED

act to revise the charter of

of

Room.

Thankful foi paat favors, I e ii now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Marke and River streets.

TE

Organa.

i

t

[

.

.

Satuf action ouaraideed or moiny / tf inlet

0-

Indigestion. Itlllous. Itemlttent nnd Inter
mitlent Fevers. iHseuses of ihe IIIimhI,Live*
Kidneys ami Madder, these Kitten* huv
been moat anccessfui.Snrh IHsuasi’Sa:.*
caused by VitiatedHIinkI, wldeh is geuerd! *
produced by dvnngcm.-ut of the l»lgiata

!

Light,

NF)Y STAND!

*-“•

—

New

New Rail Road to Town

of the PutY
Districts is not f1

braced in the general

VUDEEVnnCO,-

(

that the subject

Schools, or school

Ul.

New

For Inflamiiiatoryand ( Hroni
RlienmntUni nnd tlont. i»yai*et»*ia or

'

New Chemicals,

city of Holland.

And

OF

lu young
or old, married or single, ni the dawn of
womanhood, or tin* turn of life,tliew* Tonlv
Bitten* display so ileddml nn.InliM'iKx*th;
a marked impmvement Is sootipererpOhlr

ter,

home, and

T&SS'

»w

no provisions relative to schools in

Stave and Shingle Faet^“*

P

at

IK

Thafyur original charter

(Successors to

grown

Mich.

CASH
“F—

TRUE

lection hnsluesa. Collectionsmade on all
points in the United Stales and Europe. Particular attentionpaid to the collectionof Banka
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of
For fttrther particular,addrespayment. AH bualn*** entrnated to me ahall
Limierman & Mebrimak,
have prompt attention.Intereat allowed on
time depoafta,
acpoelti auhject to cheek at alght. For- Drawer ‘hi**.Grand Rapid*.
*iV .
made »n New York, exnreaaly for my own trade
eign exchange honght and sold. Ticket* to
cannot be aarpaased.It la warranted superior
and from nil points In Europe sold at my offlee
•"a '•

1,1

Loveat

Gems

OLD & YOUNG.

Our object la to prevent to the people ol thla
State Fik*tClan9 Stock,
TO XAMEi

general Banking, Exchange, nnd Col-

can, therefore, lord to full below
bora.

Bn Plus

—

IX VAIUCTT.

Holland City Whit6 Lea*®

Mail

The nnderalgnedwould reabectffitly Inform
old cnstomcrathat he is again ready to take

hla

Shrubs and Roses,

ICS top
wUhcsto
parchan1PAINTS, 01
JHIIKS. GLASS etc. tocaU
ftScL The

'

1

For Feusulr roiuplaiuU.

PHOTOGEAPHs
Photographs &

1

vertteement.

Mich.

Perfect Likeness

HOLLAND, MICH.

Give ua a call befora pirehaalngeliewhere, a
our New Store on River Street,neat to Ya»
Putten'aDrag Store,
1« I-

ay be f-*uu.| at If tfmei, Af

trUAND RAPIDS,

Ornamental Trees,
In full atock.

I

95-

Office at M. L. S. R. R. Depot,

tha—

Brick Store

38 Canal Street,

In all the various styles nnd alrcs.
Particular attentiongiven to aecart- a

etc., In variety.

Etc
to

VARIETIES.

'.PEACHES.

IT

MILL FEED, COAL,

Groceries,

1

OLDENBURG ETC.
SIMMER

IndiKSotliuN, Head

•

FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
ii (till «

All

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN S BLUSH,

CRAB.

Dealre to Inform their many friend* and cua
tomer* that they have on baud and for aale

Dry Goods,

Dynpepulaor

•che, iTtln In the riinnilden-. LHniglis. Tigli'.neaa of the Chest, Ihy.r.lni'ss.Sour Rruei.i
tlona of the Slomai h, B.:d Tasie In lb
Month, BIIIouh Atiaiks. PnlnitidiuH of the
Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs Pali*
the region of the Kkliuyn. nnd n linndrnl
other painful lyniidonm, an* (he oiTiprln..' .
of Dyspeiela. In tliea6 complaiulaIt hano equal, und one liotile will prove a heifer
guarantee ol Its uuiita Ituu a len"tliyi d-

FALL VARIETIES.

DEALER IN

ALWAYS ON HAND.

GOL

DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAB,

In theii seasons, at lowest prices.
compute Stock of

FLOUR&FEED

Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Hoots * Shoes

THOMPKINS CO., NORTHERN

BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’

Owh
la diapoaed of

INTER VARIETIES:

ISLAND GREENING, KING OF

Dry goods,
Grocerim.

Alao a

Canal St.

AlPFLEATREES.
other nJiit*

DE VRIES &BS0..

Credit MoVilier!

x ri CT

iMffMr

Blffen ar* not n vne Fine*
Drink, made of Poor Rum, Whisky, Pru
Bplritaand Reftne Llonnrx, tloctonSl.splr *d
nnd sweetened to please (be taste,rulb
" Tonka." ‘‘Appetlxera,"•• Restorers,•’ Ac.
that lend the tippleron to dmukenm ss and
rain, but are a true Medicine, iiiadcfroi •
the native roots and herbs of California.
Dee ftom all Alooholle StlmnLmta. Thor an
the Great Blood Portlier nnd a Life givlti-:
Principle,a Perfect Renovator«mi Invlgoi
ator of the System, carrying on nil polsonoic
matter, and restoring the Wood t» a health
condition, enrichingIt. refn-shlug Mini In
rigoraUnff both mind nnd tssly. They nr»
easy of admlnUtratbin.
prmni>t lit ilielr ar
tkm, certain In their resuli -, aale and reli
able In all forms of ilisea**'*.
No Fenion <»si Suite Ihewr lllttoni acoordiitg to dlnvituiK und reiimio
long unwell, provided ilielr Ihuhi* are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other iii*-aii>.
and the viiul tuv.iu» wasted Ujon.l tiapolnt of repair.

Two, three and four years «tlrt.slnudlng
7 feet high, and Includes among

tuny he found

tlon.

E. J.

RnpidsMIeh.

Nurseries on CollegeAvenne, li mile east
ofelty limits,with hraneh at Big Hapida.

etc..

:etc.,

If. Werkipnh. ft Ilodwid IfUa 41
dl kind* o

•hlcb they are offering at prlcea that defy compe-

In

mm

Proprletora of

NOW THAT THE

—

&

Nurseries,

nroPitiKWHs.

Crockery,

Flour, Feed Etc.

aaklngyoo acarody a quratlon. Liver comr week, and
plalnta treated for nfly centa per
other diaeaaea In proportion. Council at tl
the
U-l.
office TREK.

Drc.,

1872.

Grand Rapids

A, H. Antisdel, Prop’r.

Manufactururaof

Have

v

, nearly opposite th

kinds of choice

EEprsm&vMm

which give unlreraal aatlafactlon.Call and
counsel with a doctor
who will Pi
promise yon
________________
______
nothingbut what he will faithfullyperfonn,

E.

Ahn—

—

Unmtliret Offlee, where all

pi^lftmr.X T.u

SmimW

PAUL BRETON,

ORAIPE VINES,

TUI* House hua been recently rc-lltted In

W

•

SOLE AOBSf rtm Tilt

[up ht.uk*.]

IITHO

•her

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

Ornamental Trees,

STORE OF

AT THE

Rapids, Mich.

FRUIT TREES,

BREYMAN,

Holland,

Mleh

IwmMI

MrKXrerrd8*it,nd,v’h

1-

ABatowHO#

Prices to Suit.
Thankful for paat favor*, he

8th 8t. Holland, MIcH

share of public

atill

solicitsa

paionagc.

IV-
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